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FUN IN LOGAN'S CAMP.

The Chicago News' "Washington
special says: It is worth a trip to
Washington to see Logan run his
boom. He may never get nearer to
the presidency than 812 Twelfth
street, but he is having more fun than
an alderman at a Dutch picnic. The
colored boy who tends the door at
Logan's boarding-hous- e has a wear-

ied look, and well he may, for he lets
in president-maker- s by hundreds.
Many of these are strangers and
they mount the stairs with fear
and trembling. They feel as if
they were about to be shot
till they meet ilrs. Logan or Mrs.

Tucker, who has much of her mother's
suavity, and they recover themselves
and thaw out like frozen apples in a
bakery. They shake hands with
John and he fixes them with his glit-

tering eye and then turns them over
to his able lieutenants the ladies
who complete the capture. There is

no man here who looks more like a
statesman than Logan, but he wants
to keep silent When John opens
his mouth he is liable to put his foot
in it, but Mrs. Logan how ahe can
draw the politicians!

"Thunder and lightning!" exclaim-

ed a man from Nebraska, who had
just made a call at Logan's residence,
'isn't she a buster? I never saw a

woman in my life who could say so

much in a minute and say it as slick
as she can. 'And what do you think
of the General? says she; Tm awful
sorry, Mr. Pillsberry, that you didn't
bring you wife with you.' By
gosh! how'd the old woman look,
d'ye think, side such magnifi-
cent high-talki-n' woman as Mrs.
Logan? Oh, I am fur Lcgan. Why,
when she shook hands with me and
said, 'I hope you'll remember the
general out there,' says I, 'You can
yoke me with a red steer and hitch me
to a breakin' plow, if I don't do just
that very thing,' and you bet I wilL"

At El Paso Mexican dollars are
worty eighty-fiv- e cents in American
coin. At Paso del Norte, just across
the river, American dollars are worth
eighty-fiv- e cents in Mexican coin
One morning a car driver started
from the American side with a Mexi-

can dollar. On his arrival in the
Mexican town he took a drink of
chain lightning, which was fifteen
cents, and received an American dol-

lar in change for his Mexican. On
his return to the American side he
took a drink of equally bad liquor,
and received a Mexican dollar for
his American, and so repeating the
drinks at intervals during the day
and at night he closed up his busi-

ness with the Mexican dollar he
started with in the morning.

The Boston Herald indulges in
sense and sarcasm in the following
paragraph: The last pension bill
goes back and rakes up not merely
all who suffered, but all who served
in the Creek, Black Hawk and Semi-
nole wars. It would not involve more
than 6100,000,000. This bill, taken in
connection with Senator Blair's which
provides for pensions for the soldiers
of future wars, completes the compre-
hensive system, unless some ingeni-
ous congressman thinks to bring for-
ward one more bill to pension all
persons whe were living at the time
of any war. We are inclined to
think that the pension business as an
lectioneeriug dodge has gone far

enough.

Of course there is such a thing as
Queen's English. Here is a speci-
men from Victoria Begina's late work
on the Highlands of Scotland: "Im-
mediately after this we came upon
the bridge, and Loch Tay, with its
wooded banks, clear and yet misty,
burst into view. This again reminded
me of the past of the row up the
loch, which is sixteen miles long, in
1842 in several boats, with pibroohs
playing and the boatmen singing wild
Gaelic songs." Attention is directed
to the convoluted, involuted condi-
tion of the last sentence. They talk
and write nearly as good English as
this "out West"

The annual rainfall in this country,
according to the Weathtr Signal, is
lowest in New Mexico j(13 inches) and
California (18 inches), and highest in
Oregon (49) and Alabama (5G). The
annual rainfall in the British Islands
among the mountains is 41 inches; on
the plains, 23 inches; 45 inches of
rain falls on the west side of England,
and 27 inches on the east side.

A sisguiiAB accident happened
lately in a mill at Nashville. Teun. A
workman was thrown toward a circu-
lar saw, and thinking he would strike
it died from fright When picked up
he was deal, but there was no sign of
a bruise on his both.

It was found necessary to prove
the marriage of an old lady in Maine
the other day, and after a little
search three credible witnesses were
produced who testified that they
were present at her weddiug sixty-thre- e

years ago.

A leading: member of the New
York Prison association says there
are over 50,000 persons now confined
in jails in New York state, and ho
olaims that one man out of every

eventy-flv- e met with in the city is a
criaunal.

An inspired idiot who edits, prints
and utters a sort of El Mahdi news-
paper at Leavenworth, Kan., having
been accused of the moderate and
delicate offense of Free-Lovis- re-

sponds in this frantic style:
We don't believe in Free-Lov- e, nor

any other kind of sex-lov- e. We not
only believe in the doctrine of Mal-thu- s

but we would go much further
and apply that doctrine to all men,
all women, and ring the curtain down
on the tragedy of life --letting it
cease and cease forever with the gen-
erations of

This sounds like the melancholy
outpouring of an impassioned Soul
about eight weeks behind wilh its
board bill.

A New Yorker says: "We will
cast nearly 1,400,000 votes this falL I
think the straight Democrat voters
outnumber the straight .Republicans
by from 20,000 to 25,000 votes. But
we have in New York state from 75,-00- 0

to 100,000 independent voters, not
tied to any party, who vote each year
as they think the occasion warrants.
It is to this class that we must ap-

peal in our nomination if we wish to
be sure of getting the ekctoral vote
of New York."

Since Germany has locked out the
American hog, the patriotic American
youth no longer buys the German

Importations of that dul-

cet instrument, it is reported, have
largely fallen off of late.

Of all absurd spectacles, quite the
most absurd recently witnessed is
that of the Illinois office-holde- rs go-

ing whining to the president to ask
if they would be protected against
Logan if they chose to work for
Arthur.

Two Republican workers in Bhode
Island have been convicted of buy-

ing vo.tes at $2 each in the state elec-

tion last year. The attorney-gener- al

who prosecuted them was on the
ticket for which they bought votes.

A western man has struck out in
a new business. He goes from town
to town offering to discover taxable
property omitted from the assessment
rolls, taking as his pay twenty per
cent of the taxes collected thereon.

A FiFTEEN-year-ol- d girl who eloped
recently from her home in Detroit
said, as one of her reasons for so do
ing, that she wanted to be young
enough, when her golden wedding
came around to enjoy it.

Contents of a house which was
levied on by a bailiff of Blakely, Ga.,
one tin pan, two tin plates, one broken
tray, one broken spider, one looking-glas- s,

one pair of tongs, two guns and
a "yaller coon dog."

The New York Sim says: Regard
for the exact truth obliges us to
record the fact that at tlie present
time James G. Blaine leads all other
candidates for the Republican nom-

ination.

Pbesidext Taylo'r of the Mormon
church, said the other day: "When
they come west to wipe out polygamy
they will find 100,000 muskets point-
ing eastward."

NEW TO-DA- Y.

OCCIDEiNTAL HALL
F. V. STECI1HAN Lessee.
Wm. EMERSON, Proprietoraud Manager,

Saturday Evening, March 22nd.
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Emerson's Minstrels
IX ITS FATIKKTY.

The entire rmna:iv now ilaing at tbe
Standard 'I c 11 positive!

appear in
Their Brilliant First Part.

Xew and Laughable Sketches,
And a Screaming Afterpiece.

By Just the l'lain Con edlan,
CIAKLR KEKO.

Entitled,

BANGLES!.
Tne fallowing names are guarantee ivhat

:t treat is in f tore :
Cahrlejr Reed, Jut the Plain Comedian.
Billy Sweatman, Kccentrlc Comedian and

Kurt num.
Our quartette, B.-- n OlarU. H. F. Bishop, H.

V. Fiilluiau. Frank Vo'nga
Gilbert Saronj, in his original eccentricities.
Wilson and Cameron, in Acrobatic Songs and

Dances.
F. B. Malcoui, the greatest Female Imper-

sonator.
Griffin and Bice, :u rollicking Ethiopian

sketches,
Cad Donning, an J hW superb Orchestra.

SAM MYERS,
Treasurer for Wm. Emerson.

KING tftt v
ui nVLA$

H A M M E K x&sam-- mtrjfjf

Regular Auction Sale
Wednesday, March 19th. at 2 o'clock P. 31.

At the Auction CCooms of

33. S. xv oygloy
One Whitehall Boat Oi.e Boat. 170
lathoms New W-- b i,No. 10 Barbour Twine)
Cooking Rallies, stove, ltunpei. Tables,
Sewin Machines Chairs. amiis. Carpets,
and a General vsv)itiuantof Miscellaneous
Goods. Remember the Time and Place.

B. S. WOKSr.!-- Auctioneer.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH
THE

California Flying Studio.
BE WITH OU FOR A SHORTWILL giving sou a an opportunity of

getting pictures of all st j le5 bv the instan-
taneous Children' Pictures a Spe
enmy. e Miiav in niens-- .

BETANCUE & BCTTON, Cor. Main St.

,A Good Chance.

IOFFER FOR SALE THE OREGON MAR-k- -t

and Sausace Kaetorv. as rav hpnltli
IT.ii ..... ti . sf .. iH.i-- .r

, mil urn. auun wc in uii. u tin. 11113 Is &
good chance to buj a p.i ii.R business.

GEO. GANSZ.

For Rent".
k LARGE, FINE STORE ROOM ADJOIN- -

the entire unp rllo rsif desired. For fur-
ther paiticulars inquire of

RUDOLPH BRTH,
Comer Olaey and Squenioqua streets.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryjConfectionery
Coffee and Ico Cream Parlors.

YS

In Every StJLo- -

CII K3.1JI CS S'l KKKT.

srii:icioi:

Bread and
OP AIT. KIXD..

Wedding and Parties supplied with Mi icily

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

French and America n-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and Retail.

THE FINEST

BREADin
IX TIIF CITY

Made from the Finest Flour
AT

F. B. ELBERSON'S

SEASIDE BAKERY !

FANCY

CAKES AND COKFtCTiOHERY.

Everything first class and guaranteed.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamei

--A... IB. HPIjSIjID.
N. P. JOHANSEN, - Master

Will leave Tor TILLAMOOK, on

IVhen Freight in Offered.
(Weather permitting.)

SAILING DATES AND PARTICU-lar- s
apply to J. G. Hl'STLER. .Main

treft Wharf . Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS.
romana;.!. i,"fiUY LiuamooK.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

OFFICEHOl'RS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock I. M.

INTEREST OH DEPOSITS.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD
inform tlie oiti'en of Astoria

and vicinity that lie will pay intcrctt n
daiiv deposits' and balances, from this date
until fun her notice.

L W. CASE,
Banker.

March. G'h,i$SJ

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Ilcprrceut'ng a Capital of $67, 000,000.

A. VAN nUSKN. A:ent

Price of Moulding
AND AFrEU THIS DATE AVE WI!.!.ON all moulding over two inch-- s at

half a cent per inch per foot; all mouldinns
under two inches, at of a cent
per inrh per foot.

HANSEN ItltfW.
c- - ii ijain & co.

March Mil, 1881.

G. A. STlNSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
aud Court streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Ilorseshoeins.
Wagons made and repaired. ;ool work
guaranteed.

GERMANiA BEER HALL

-A-ND-

BOTTLED BEER DEP03?,
Chciiantus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tile Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will he prompt lj

attended to
ftfrXo cheap fcau Francisco Beer vo!d at

this place.
W.M. BOCK, Proprietor.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AIM. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

Itrlmilt ami Kcllttccl Throughout.
Tlie Best of

WINES.JLKfcrOlIji, AXI CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for on of

Danielson's Best."
Comer West Hill and WaterStreets, A.toria.

B. S. "Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

C0M3IISSI0N MERCHANT

SyOfflce and Ware Rooms on Squenioqua
Street, next door to comer of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments'
Xo Cliarses for Storage of Goods.
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Fiimitiir fftJUSU
ASTOEIA.

OHAS. HEILBORN

Hail, Office, Library, Parlor, Chamber
and DINING ROOM, in

WALNUT, CHERRY, ASH, AND MAPLE.
"We are without a iloubt showing' the Largest and Most Complete

line or CHAMBER SUITS in this city, ttnequaled in Design, "Work-

manship and Finish.

CARPETS.
We Carry an IMMENSE STOCK OF CARPETS of All Designs

and Colors in

Body, Roxbury, and Tapestry Brussels, Three Plys,
Extra Supers and Ingrains.

HMMMMMMMEH

WOMAN S

AND

LADIES' PRIVATE COMPANION
FOR

HOME TREATMENT.
A COMMON SENSE MEDICAL INSTRUCTOR FOR LADIES ONLY;

Containing full innmiinilou in reference to all questions relating to Wnmnnlinocl, the
let ertoenahle thfsex to rulfltl ilieir duties and enjoy tliemeives In their various

.Maidens. t ie. jiinl Uotliers. It is. as a popular work, commendim: itself to
the j:ie,tt heart of Womanhood ; written in plain, ron-is- c ami Iansi:iuc,
easy of uuiieistaudiug and ahove all other lccomniendations, it is thoroughly reliable
aim rini lo llic potui.

UN a work which iihs a place occupied by noo her book, and is a complete library in
its.-l-f. No lady how ever seiisit've.wil ever regret its perusal. It ghes information which
will make life iiiore'pleasant, give a higher zet to its enjoyment, nake thoe by wlnm
home ties are pnzed, prize and njiv th m still moie ; whi'e it will cert Inly relit-v- c many
iiksome buniens now boineliv those to whom liie has nroved almost, if not ouitc.a fail
ure. It ives the causes, symptoms and treatment with prescript ous for every disease
necunar loinespnere ior wiuen u is ieiguu 10 inoe wuo nae uiiinienimnaii). ny
ignonuii'f. or b rerklevs oisre.ard of the divine laws of health uidde themseivct wrctch- -

il In life by sickness, resulting from any of
in uie i nun 01 wouiannooii. we au uuuesiiauugiy ami most rnnmieutiy recommend tins
hook as one which will give you the advice, your necessities reouirein order to icstore
yon to health and hapiuness. Jhe wastt d
ees,ihe slowly dnigg.ngsti'P. lhe"tin'd niture" is too ofti-- seen in our homes. 'Ihe
mthors of this work sincerely heli ve that :ill these features mav be changed, the form

:igain rounded aud plump the checks to bloom with rose of health, the eye to suark'e
with life and vivacity, the ligut. qnh-- sep regained, -- ml th enervated nature restored,
by a simple home treatment aud prescriptions as laid down in this work, aud in tlrs be-
lief, ami with an earnest desire to benefit the suffering, and renew health and h upl s

totheafllicied. and to furnish such information to those now in health, as will enable
tin-il- l to retain it ami avoid til e aifliculties, this book has been prepared. Everv invalid
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X. Y.

THE ftEW YOKIt

SOYELTT STOEE !

Opposite Parker House.

jy TIIE w

OBwYork-Novell- A

d

Headquarters for tlie Young
and the Old.

Books Musical Tys
and Novelties of Evexy

Description.

All ih- - Leading PubIic-:itioii.- s

ol' the Way.
Ask lo be ,1ioyii the Clariona, the

novcTof Ingenuity.

J. W. BTJDDQCK,

Practical Plumbing in AH Its
Branches.

Steam and Gas Fixtures,
A Complete Stock of First-cls- Material.

All Work Gun rant veil.
Ollliv and on Cas btrcet. rear or

Csise's Oregon.

GEO.-GANSZ- ,

IX

Firsh and Cured Meats.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Next Door to John Central Market.

Astoria Gallery
Next Door to A. G.
Chcuamus stieet, hear

As MarKsman, and win

PKIZE.
Fint-cl:u- s : Charges Moderate.

Open till 10 :30 P. M.
A- - XV: KATES, - - Proprietor.

FURNISHED ROOMS LET.

A'T MRS. NEXT DOOR
10 uotei.

to

.vB at fe?
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THE

PHYSG AN

the various forms of weaknesses, which follow

the pale, cii ek. the 1 sties sunken

PETER BLANKHOLM,
Dealer in

FINE CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

THE BEST BRANDS OF TOBACCO

SMOKEKS' ARTICLES.
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney Streets, Astoria.

COAL! COAL!
The Improvement

Now have sale at the new Bunkers

SEATTLE COAL

For Domestic use. clean, $:.30 per ton of

For Steam use, average. $!).50 per ton of
2.1M0 lbs.

For Steam use, $4.."o per ton ofmt ins.
Also constantly on hand Flist-cla-

Cumberland Coal
For Blacksmith use, at market

E. A. NOYES,
Ian20-3i- n Agent.

THE BEST
IS TIIE

Roys! Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed

by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE
Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT TH03IPSON
Sole Agents for Astoria.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
I'ETEU KUNEY. Mauaqer.

CELEBRATED MEDICINAL
JL . situated in Lane County, Oregon,
areuuequaedforthe cure of Catairhal

Khcumatism. and Dyspepsia, s5
ul"UJ.lin uiiuiiqIiuui "IB uumvCM
attest.

Everj- - care plvcu invalids and those
who seek the benefits of the waters

Carri-ice- Icav the St Charles Hotel. Eu-
gene City, every Wednesday and Saturday,

the Spring.

For Sale.
ikNE GOOD MILCH CONY FOUR YEARS

old. Inquire of

should obtain a tieat and he.ilth afford be without
thusienuin iimorance iieeullar. etiterinliiiua Insirn-iiv- c

recommended many eminent lady physicians SAFE GUIDE FOR THE
SEX. handsomely bound and illustrated. Sent post paid ladles only, upon
receipt jiuuiess 'ROCHESTER PUBLISHING

32, 33, and 33- - Osburn
JtOCIirsTER,

the

STOKE!

Sta-
tionery

latest

Shop
hank. Astoria,

DRALF.K

Bogers'

Shooting
Spexarth's

Main.

a a

Guns

TO
GEO. IIILLER'S,

wesion

TJ

hum.

Oregon Co.

screenings.

rates.

&

rjlHFSE

direct

copy

Block,

DR. JAYTDTTLE.

FRANK L.

Fresh Fruits

TE1C apply to the Captain, or to

PARKER.

FABTCY GEOCERIES.

w

EMPIRE STORES
RE-OPENIN- G !

FineGoods -- ReducedPrices
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

SILKS, SATINS and DRESS GOODS.

IN THE

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

Everything is Complete
and of the best.

PEAEL BROS.

THE NEW MODEL
JZ-f-

5? - - r; -

i"

to

A

IS TO BE
AT TIIE OF

A

and

If a

J.

P. Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT or

B. PARKER.

CAN BE HAD IN AS- -
c -

M.

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, YOD
BE PLEASED.

E. R. HAWES Is also for

Stove

And other first-cla- ss

Furnace Work. Fit.
tings. etoM a specialty

!'- -

The Lest of California and Foreign

Kept Constantly on Hand

Domestic aud .Foreign Cigars mt

the best Brands.

On Concondy between Benton and Lafa-
yette
lm GEOEGEGOBLIEB

I. "W.
IMPORTER AND AND RK

DEALER IN

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - . r

A FULIi STOCK ON HAND.
jE3. 3EL- - TT A

Two doors east of Occident ASTORIA, OREGON.

A.
DEALER

Tin, Sheet Iron and Ware.
A General Assortment of

GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and
Tuo Best In the market.

1'iumbing goods of all kinds on band. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner.

GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Chennnius Street, Next to C Ii. Parker's Store.

M. OLSEN". J. GUSTAFdOX. A. JOHN90X.

& CO.
EALERS IN

3
Corner JInin and Mqucmoqna Streets. Astoria, Oresea.

SHADES AND WALL PAPER ETC.

A Complete

AS AS WILL AFFORD.

KINDS OF FirRJOTlTRE REPAIRED AISB

LESS THAN COST !

Large and Complete Stock

!

SIGN

The Golden Shoe,
On Squemoqua Street.

Complete Assortment of

AND
Of the FINEST QUALITY,

at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
A SPECIALTY.

You Want BARGAIN Do Not

Miss This

THESE GOODS "WILL BE SOLD AT A
GREAT DEAL

LESS THAN COST.
I. ABTOI.D, Agent.

Vegetables

STEAMEB

CLARA PARKER

Eben

CHAR--

RANGE

M. KAWE9,
AGENT

WILL

agent the

M patent

Z! stoves.

Steam

California Exchange

Wines and Liquors

BREWERY JEER.

CASE,
WHOLE8ALE

TAIL

&EBEBAL MESCHAKDBE

ORlQOIi

ALWAYS

Hotel.

John IVIontgomery,
Copper

HOUSEHOLD

Eanges

PLUMBING,

MARTIN OLSEN

FURNITURE BEDDING.
WINDOW TRIMMINGS;

Stock.

PRICES CHEAP QUALITY

ALL VARKIS1IED.

THAT

SOLD

BOOTS SHOES

Opportunity.

Coolumr

NATIONAL

streets,

TTrESS,


